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ed n Clarksburg. " WT'vt He

" promised lege at CorvsJn. Rev. Mr. Warren tea ha4meeting and let ths pnblie 'decide the
merit of the controversy," Commissioner LaudsEx-Conv- ict Wanted student-- ' body Tseng Men's Christian

Association at Oregon Agricultural col serrld the local eharch for five years.mmLBSDES
big at a luncheon at the Marion hotel
Monday fternooa attended by Approx-
imately SO prominent educators from all
sections of Oregon. , - '

Dr. Fiebtr said today that be had
to return to his family here but has not
been heard of since bis release from Jail
there.not received his copy of the letter, but

that the club would not be interested in Schoolsof Oregon
Salem. " Sept. 27. The excellence of

On Kidnaping Qharge
Goes to Calif oTnia

G. A. Martin, president of the company,
authorised the assignments The Zeller- -any event, as Its rules forbid discussions

of religious or .political topics.CHALLENGE ON back Paper company, Tom T. Bennett
and several Portland - firms are the

PASTOB LXATZS. PULPIT
Roseburg, Sept 27. Rev. E. W. War-

rington, pastor bf the First Presbyterian
church, tendered his resignation Sunday
to accept the position of secretary of the

Oregon's school laws, and the state's
educational system formed the theme "ofprincipal creditors.Washington State; , a brief address by John J. Tigert. United
States commissioner of education, apeak- -

YoutK Held InsaneBEDEB UBID Sororities i Pledge
Sixty-Seve- n Girls

Washington Stats College. Pullman.

After Stealing Auto
Salem,! Or., Sept 27. Arrested Mon Your luncheon guests

Salem. Sept 27. F. L. Powell, ct,

wanted in Tacoma on a Charge of
kidnapingr- - his daughter, Irene, 6 years
old, spent Saturday and Sunday in
Salem, leaving Sunday night on the
Shasta Limited, according to 'Chief of
Police Moffltt who Monday wired San
Francisco officials to arrest Powell.

Powell's entry Into the Tacoma kid-
naping case was revealed here when
local officials arrested D. A. Weatherby,
aged Civil war veteran, who was be-
lieved by Tacoma authorities to ; have
been responsible for the disappearance
of the girl from the home of Mrs. D. A.
Dixon in Tacoma, where she had been
placed by the Juvenile court.
. Weatherby. however, insisted upon his

Dr. Edward A. Cantrell, advocate of
Irish freedom, threw down a challenge to
Dr. W. F. Flebic, president of the

Sept Z7. Sixty-sev- en girls have been day charged with stealing an automo-
bile, Brron English, 24. and a member
of aa old Salem family, was adjudged will exclaim with delightpledged to nine sororities hers, among

them being: t

There's only cine way in
the world to get the
superior corn flakes:
Ask your grocer for

Post Toasties
best corn flakes

Kappa Kappa O a ra m a Florence Insane following an Investigation
Progressive Baslneas Men's club Monday
la an open letter tn which he declares
the recent cancellation of the debate be

by a sanity commission in JudgeWlrth, Pasco ; Ruth Kintnan, Walla
Walla; Tbclma Hoon. Walla' Walla; Bushey s court. He was committed to

the state hospital. The notice of In-

sanity was filed-b- y the boy's parents.
tween Cantrell and the iter, W. X Ethel walston. Pullman ; Wlnnifred

Huntington, Kennewick. -
Brandon was a "sorry subterfuge. Can PI Beta Phi Dorecy Emerson, Pull
trell offers to debate the Irish question

who declared that he had no sense of
moral responsibility. The larceny
charge followed the theft of an automo

man ; Irene Getsman, Cbehalls; Lor-
raine Gard, Dayton ; Ruth Chandeler,

innocence of any connection with the
kidnaping and investigation revealed
that Powell and the girl had been inCornelia Nettleahip, Walla Walla.before the club with anyone besides

Brandon, if the club trustees are sincere bile from the ? Fisher Flouring Mill
Salem with the aged veteran. company of Portland Sunday.Kappa Alpha Theta Eirera swanson,

Portland: Helen Broughton. Dayton. According to Weatherby the girl's
mother is in the California penitentiary.Alpha Chi Omega Gladys Nash, Pull

la their reported declaration that Bran
don was merely a --straw" opponent.

Cantrell's letter follows :
TWO BIDGIFIELD BOTS HCBT

Bidgefleld, Wash., Sept 27 Vernon
man ; Maris Christenson, Centralis.

Alpha Delta PiAda Bennet, Walla
Walla. California Laundry Rutherford, son jt Mr. and

Mrs. Mark H. Rutherford, residing a a
' Tour statement to the press of this

city In which you give the reason for
cancellation of the debate on. the Irish Sigma Kappa Helen Eubanks. Walla

Walla; Ethel Batrd, Pullman ; Helen Mc-- few miles northeast of this place, re-
ceived a painful wound Sunday by beingOwners Are GuestsQuestion by Rev. Brandon and myself

before the Progressive Business Men's

The piquant flavor of this
tasty dish will mark it as a
real luncheon treat Swiss
Pudding:
tones 6 slices breed thlealy whs Piealer
Baled Draeeiag. Plaee io larere tn bekJag
diafe eprtokttag aach ettee with gretad thmt .
Bat t act and 1 eape safik aad H taaapeaei
ait. Pour evar braad and bake SO minataa.

Send for oar free book "Salads,
Suppers, Picnics" containing a
dozen new and original recipes
for serving delicious luncheon
dishes made with Premier Salad
Dressing.

PKAMCB H. LBOOSTT A COMPAMT
S91 West tfth Straet New York. K.Y.

Its flavor has placed .

it on a Million tables

hooked as his mother prepared to cast
Credie, Portland.

Delta Zeta Ruby Evans. Vancouver;
Irene Larson, White Salmon. her line in Lewis river where a fishingOf Local Leaders'club Is an unfair reflection on both party was in progress. The fishhookKappa Beta (Local) Margery Mcin-
tosh, Lewis ton. caught Vernon on his right cheek. Thedebaters.

CALLS IT IUBTEKFTJQB Safe 7IUI& for ihfahtswound is not serious. Joe Zepernick. -
Bound for Cleveland, Ohio, and the year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs. George

IIIVAUDS
ASK FOR

norlick's
thirty-eigh- th annual convention of the"In the first place this arrangement

for the discussion at the club was made Zepernick of Bidgeneld, suffered the
fracture of his right arm Sunday. In--aLaundry Workers' association, a "car-

load" of California laundry owners Sunwith Dr. Brandon without my knowl
' SALAD

l DRESSING lifall from a bicycle.day was introduced to all the delights ofedge. I was called at the hotel and told
that such arrangements were made. Oregon hospitality by members or the BAB CHECK PASSING CHARGEDPortland association, under the guidanceLater I was called and told that the er
rangements were cancelled. , Astoria, Sept 27. A warrant has beenof V. A. Speer, secretary. After a break Avoid ImitationIssued for the arrest of Frank W. Berghfast party at the Imperial all hands."Your intimation, or Innuendo, to the
effect that the debate was not a bona
fide joint discussion gives a false im

formerly a lineman working here, who istoured over the Columbia river highway Substitutes

Boys Purloin Hive
And Feast on Honey

"The Sweet Tooth Gang" stole a bee
hive from E. J. Ladd, 1126 Carlton
street. Sunday and started a honey feast
in the woods nearby. The boys smoked
out the bees and were getting ' down
to the business of storing away the
honey when Mrs. B. J. Clark. 1100 Henry
street, unexpectedly came upon them.
The boys departed. The bees, the hive
and a small portion pf uneaten honey
were returned to the owner.

charged with passing bogus checks agolumbia Gorge hotel, where lunch
pression. If my side of the debate was eon WssKserveo. in ine evening uie vis gregating $40 on a billiard parlor. He

was missing Monday, and the police For la&itts, Invalids aad Q rosHnf CLBJrstj lR!chtntnsiis4sjla nartlaPow
Taa Orltiasl Food-Dri- nk For A3 Ages No Csokiax rWtshsag - 1 llstrong and the opposition was weak. itors werev guests at a banquet at the

believe he was headed Tor Tacoma.Benson hotel, where plans for the concan assure you, sir, inai mo iauii was
not intentional on the part of my op vention were discussed. The visitors
ponent. left at 11:30 Sunday night.

"That ReTi Brandon and I have held
aWsaTaV Maaalthese debates in several cities of the

Northwest is true. Do we not see such
arrangements in the Chautauqua cir sPaper Started by

Missing Pastor atcuits of the country and In almost every
national campaign T Do you recollect the

CABBIES li MILES
Centralis, Wash., Sept. 27. Frank

Weir of Kelso, surveyor for the Long- -historic debates between Abraham Lin-
coln and Stephen A. Douglas?

"It is a sorry subterfuge. In my opin Marshfield Quits
Marshfield, Sept. 27. Southwestern

Bell Lumber company, stumbled and fell
backwards over a log Saturday while
surveying in the woods east of Wild-woo- d,

severely injuring his back. He
was carried 14 miles by companions to
Wlldwood, where a CentraJia ambulance

ton. upon your pari. 11 jar. .panaon
had put up the stronger argument I am
sure that your forces would have backed Oregon Dally News and Evening Record
him to a man, for his credentials were

Sunday morning took him to Kelso.

suspended publication Monday. An as-

signment of collectable bills was made
to employes to pay up back salaries.
A statement of the company's affairs
shows a total' In liabilities of about

beyond question.
CIXB WOT INTERESTED

"If you and the men who stand with
ryou are not satisfied with Rev. Mr.
' Brandon's presentation of the casa

LXATB FOB COJTYESTIOir
White Salmon, Wash., Sept. 27. Mr. $16,000.and Mrs. A. H. Jewett. prominent pio

The company was organized a yearneers of this valley, have gone toagainst the Irish cause, .1 am perfectly
willing to debate the question with any-
one that you may name at an open

Indianapolis, Ind., to attend the national ago by Rev. Jesse T. Anderson, who
recently disappeared and later was locat- -G. A. R. convention.
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The "Queen Anne
GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE Design 1992 in Twin P

DOLLAR SPECIALS
GROCERY DEPARTMENT or me namer S4s

Can 19SimmonsVelvet
Tobacco

2 Packages Citrus
Washing Powder

I A Bars Crystal
U White Soap

ALL FOR $

Campbell's Assorted

SOUPS

HcanS$l
GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

-

AHOUSEWIFE wouldn't let the family steep another night on
k. their old-styl-e, out-wor-n Beds if she once realized how much

better rest they ought to be getting.
New beds, by all means, Simmons Beds the one name that

means actually Built for Sleep.
Steady, quiet, never a creak or a rattle how every nerve and

muscle can relax I You get a brand new idea of how deep and
refreshing sleep can be.

For every room shared by two persons, be sure to have Twin Beds
that fine, healthful principle of a separate bed for each sleeper.

One does not disturb the other, or communicate colds or other
infections.

IBoys' Wash Suits Men's Jumpers Boys' Sport Blouses

Fasey stripesGeed daraale
fabrics is Ser-
toli ttjias.

Is white or
blee etrlsee.
8Ue Si, S8.

ana yiain siae,2n 21 1sixes s to

IDRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Look at Simmons Beds and Springs at Your 'Dealer's

He will show you the beautiful "Period Designs," wrought in the smooth Square
Steel Tubing. This one is the"QUEEN Anne." Youtchoice of

36-INC- H UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
HEAVY

Outing Flannel
Extra seary Oitlar Flannel
offered here at this raorark

This Is as excellent food
finality JfasUa, deslrahle for
Aproas, Sreises aad niaay
other asefel articles.

7Yds:$lsale lew price. Shown
vIbe asd hlse patterns.

Ivory,White and Decorative Colors. And note the Pressed
steel Corner Locks that keep these beds firm and noiseless.

Or ifyour Dealer cannot show them to you, tpr wand
we will arrange tor you to see Simmons Metal Beds, Cribs,
Day Beds, and Simmons Springs in every way worthy to
go with Simmons Beds. Each marked with the Simmons
Nameyoai unfailing assurance of restful sleep.

FREE BOOKLETS ON
SLEEP!

Writ mt or "Whmt LMdimg
Mtditml Jtmnmls mmi Hlth
AfxhM Ssy siesJ StpmmU
Bt ssef SUtp."
"Ynn r ferfttt NigU't
Mm."

Boys Heavy Ribbed

HOSE
36-In- ch

Curtain Scrim
Women's and Children's

FALL HATS fc
Aa aiMlIaat
Hess fer the Ml Prettyhot. seseieheels asd c Borders asd

find the name "Simmons" on every piece

SIMMONS COMPANY

A nice assortment of
Hats at a doseoat
prkev.

7Yds.$lToes. Elastle AQsTtr FsiRie. sues
vb. t. m. tera effects.

M1WTOKX ATLANTA KENOSHA SAN nUNCXSCOCHICAGO
MONTREALHARDWARE DEPARTMENT fEsscaCTs Qfficn1 r . wis.)

nROOFINGALUMINUM
Rice BOILERS

BST GBASB

Shingle Stain
Ose Jsy Oarrf

1 ply SaatedJ
BeetU. spe-T-sS IA Tery fees oner sui

watcJhes
Pocket Bs( fand eUer weDT, 1

known ,ssake I

of Watekst, I I

Bsffmlar M I 1

.Taleet, speeUI II
s r t

anllty steeU-f-H

BlasaiJIsaalitjtV

colors, iselad
tsr Deep Gree
asd rray. Bei
mlar fUS ts!

elaltert Day.
Only IN SoQs
at this price.
US stmnre feet
toUeren. .,

First 1e eeees4. ne. For Ssy IIIoarj, is --fai
very rood rai-
se st HAS
Special torn cut)gmltea,' Ws Selrrer Koonas

Ottn.1
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